Hemingway and Cezanne by 中村 正生





He, Nick, wanted to write about country so it would be there like Cezanne

























して10の絵に基づく10の小品からなる名作「展覧会の絵」 " Pictures at an Exhibition "
が完成されたのである｡
さて、 " All arts aspire to the condition of music.と言ったのはSchopenhauer
であるが、次に音楽と文学との関係に眼を転じてみよう｡ E.A.Poeは、比類なく、
言葉による旋律(verbalmelody)と想像力に恵まれていた｡死後出版されたThe
















The Breughel room was closed for repairs, but Ernest was in his element
with EI Greco's "Toledo" which he called "the best picture in the
Museum"- and particularly with the Cezanne collection. He stood for
some minutes before " Rocks Forest of Fontainebleau" and told Lillian
that he had learγled to make landscapes from his study of Cezanne during
ヘミングウェイとセザンヌ













YOU GOT VERY HUNGRY when you did not eat enough in Paris
There you could always go into the Luxembourg Museum and all the
paintings were sharpened and clearer and more beautiful if you were belly-
empty, hollow-hungry. I learned to understand Cezanne much better and




Sometimes in the afternoons he went to walk the graveled paths of the
Luxembourg, stopping in at the Musee for a look at the Cezannes and the
Monets, thinking inside himself that they had done with paint and canvas










INTERVIEWER : In the Paris of the twenties did you have any sense
of "group feeling" with other writers and artists?
HEMINGWAY : No. Therewas nogroupfeeling. We had respect for
each other. I respected a lot of painters, some of my own age, others
older Gris, Picasso, Braque , Monet, who was still alive then and
a few writers : Joyce, Ezra, the good of Stein 6)










INTERVIEWER : Who would you say are your literary forebears
those you have learned the most from?
HEMINGWAY : Mark Twain, Flaubert, Stendhal, Bach, Turgenev, Tolstoi,
Dostoevski, Chekhov, Andrew Marvell, John Donne, Maupassant, the
good Kipling, Thoreau, Captain Marryat, Shakespeare, Mozart, Quevedo,
Dante, Vergil, Tintoretto, Hieronymus Bosch, Brueghel, Patinir, Goya,
Giotto, Cezanne, Van Gogh, Gauguin, San Juan de la Cruz, Gongora
it would take a day to remember everyone. Then it would sound as
though I were claiming an erudition I did not possess instead of trying to
remember all the people who have been an influence on my life and work.
This isn't an old dull question. It is a very good but a solemn question
and requires an examination of conscience. Iput in painters, or started
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to, because I learn as much from painters about how to write as from
writers. You ask how this is done? Itwould takeanotherdayofexplain-
ing. / should think what one learns from composers and from the study
of harmony and counterpoint would be obvious.
[ italics not in the original ]
Plimptonが彼にたずねたのは、彼がもっとも多くを学んだ、文学上の先輩(liter-





























INTERVIEWER : What would you consider the best intellectual train-
ing for the would-be writer?
HEMINGWAY : Let's say that he should go out and hang himself because
he finds that writing well is impossibly difficult. Then he should be cut
down without mercy and forced by his own self to write as well as he can











If it is any use to know it, I always try to write on the principle of the
iceberg. There is seven-eighths of it underwater for every part that
shows. Anything you know you can eliminate and it only strengthens
your iceberg. It is the part that doesn't show. If a writer omits some-
thing because he does not know it then there is a hole in the story.10)






















Outside the room in the hall I spoke to the doctor. `Is there anything
I can do tonight?
`No. Thereisnothingtodo. CanItakeyoutoyourhotel?'
`No, thank you. I am goingto stay herea while.
'I know there is nothing to say. I cannottell you
`No, Isaid. `Theresnothingtosay.
`Good night,'he said. `I cannottakeyou to yourhotel?'
`No, thank you.
'It was the only thing to do,'he said. 'The operation proved
`I do not want to talk aboutit, I said.
`I would like to take you to your hotel.
`No, thank you.
He went down the hall. I went to the door of the room.
`You can't come in now,'one of the nurses said.
`Yes, I can,'I said.
`You can't come in yet.'
`Yougetout,'Isaid. `Theotheronetoo.
But after I had got them out and shut the door and turned off the light
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it wasn't any good. It was like saying goodbye to a statue. After a while






















To work on the paper was to learn how to write declarative sentences,
how "to avoid hackneyed adjectives," and how "to tell an interesting
narrative. There was also a stylebook which the young reporters were
supposed to study. It said that the key to fine reporting was to "use
short sentences. Use short first paragraphs. Use vigorous English, not
forgetting to strive for smoothness. Be positive, not negative." The
stylebook, the literary department, the example of his elders, and the







INTERVIEWER : Would you suggest newspaper work for the young
writer? How helpful was the training you had with theKansas CityStar?
HEMINGWAY :On theStaryou were forced to learn to write a simple
declarative sentence. This is useful to anyone. Newspaper work will not
harm a young writer and could help him if he gets out of it in time.16)





The only place where you could see life and death, i. e., violent death now
that the wars were over, was in the bull ring and I wanted very much to
go to Spain where I could study it. I was trying to learn to write, com-
mencing with the simplest things, and one of the simplest things of all and





























Ix the late summer of that year we lived in a house in a village that looked
across the river and the plain to the mountains. In the bed of the river
there were pebbles and boulders, dry and white in the sun, and the water
was clear and swiftly moving and blue in the channels. Troops went by
the house and down the road and the dust they raised powdered the leaves
of the trees. The trunks of the trees too were dusty and the leaves fell
early that year and we saw the troops marching along the road and the
dust rising and leaves, stirred by the breeze, falling and the soldiers
marching and afterwards the road bare and white except for the leaves.
The plain was rich with crops ; there were many orchards of fruit trees
and beyond the plain the mountains were brown and bare. There was
fighting in the mountains and at night we could see the flashes from the
artillery. In the dark it was like summer lightning, but the nights were
cool and there was not the feeling of a storm coming.21)
これはA Farewell to Armsの冒頭部であり、書き出しのセンテンスIn the late
summer of that year we lived in a house in a village that looked across埴受





水平に観察されている｡次に中東はどうだろうか｡ Inthebed of the river there
were pebbles and boulders, dry and white in the sun, and the water was clear
and swiftly moving and blue in thechannels.川はこのように描写されている｡川
床に小石や丸石があり、それが陽に当たって乾き白くなっている様子｡幾すじかに分
かれた水は、澄み切って流れが速く、青色に見えることなどが詳しく観察されている｡
また、平野はThe plain was rich with crops ; there were many orchards of
fruittrees...とその実り豊かな様が書かれているが、この川と平野からなる広々
とした中貴が斜め上から眺められていることは明らかである｡では遠景の山はどうで
あろうか｡. ‥ beyond the plain the mountains were brown and bare.中東を
斜め上から見下ろしていた視線を元通り水平にもどすと、遠景に茶かっ色のはげ山が
見える.その山では戦闘が行なわれている｡ There was fighting in the mountains





















A writer, if he is any good, does not describe. He invents or make out of
knowledge personal and impersonal and sometimes he seems to have un-
explained knowledge which could come from forgotten racial of family
experience.22
彼もすぐれた作家は描写( describe )なんかしないと述べている｡では、 `describe'
するとどういうことになるのか｡さらに彼の言葉を引用してみよう｡
HEMINGWAY : If you describe someone, it is flat, as a photograph
is, and from my standpoint a failure. If you make him up from what








I went there nearly every day for the Cezannes and to see the Manets and
the Monets and the other Impressionists that I had first come to know
about in the Art Institute at Chicago. / was learning something from the
painting of Cezanne that made writing simple true sentences far from
enough to make the stories have the dimensions that I was trying to put in
them. I was learning very much from him but I was not articulate
enough to explain it to anyone. Besides, it was a secret.24)
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